
sprang up and while the g abe c
ProtestantOhristians became. more, nu-
mea the number of sects muit1p eßd

ordingly, until to-day we might ssmy
t geach individual is.a ge nimase,
Stwo agreeing upon any one funde.

magial9doPMa. And in' oo rdmnos as
th;diviioa a.ugiented the deûomina-
Ioa drftedi farther And farther away
frem the original Pro tetantim, until
they have ao protested and inter-pro.
tested against each other, that
not a single vestige in to-day
loft of the first doctrines pruach.
ed by, the authors of the Reforma-
tion. Let us take the words of Hallam,
the Protestant historian. In bis "Liter.
ature of Europe," he says; "The prodi-
gions increase of the Protestant party in
Europe, after the middle of the sixteenth
century, did not continue more than a
few yearm. It was checked and fell back,
not- quite so rapidly or completely as it
came on, but no sa to leave the antagon-
ist churoh in perfect uecurity." Listen
now ta Macaulay: "We think it a most
remarkable fact, thatno Christian nation,
which did not adopt the prinoiples of the
Reformation before the end of the six-
toenth century, should ever have adopted
thom. Cathollo communities have, sinos
that time, bicorme infidel and become
Cathollc again ; but none has become
Protestant." Leoky says: "During the
laist century of the many hundreds of
great thinkers and writers, in every de-
partment, who have separated from the
teachings and Dractices of Catholicism,
it would be difficult to name three men
of reai eminence, and unquestionable
aineerity who have attached themselves
permanbntly to any of the more conser-
vative forma of Protestantism. Amid
al those great uemi-religioua revolutionsi
which have unhinged'the faith of thous-
anda, and. bave ao profoundedly altered
the relations of Catholioism and sooiety,i
Protestant churches have made no ad-
vance an4 lave exercised no perceptiblei
influence."- The same historian, in& no.
ther place, saya :"Of all the innumerablei
forms into which the spirit of dogma.-
tism crystallised after the Reformation,1
not one seems to have retained the
power of attracting those beyond its bor-i
der. Whatever is lost by Oatholiciam isi
gained by Rationalism ; wherever the
apirit of Rationalium reoede, the spirit of1
Catholloan advans."

r nver sdoc redi qahir~ t.e mas

flew.hundned I eç b rankl bu$ theyz r
merelympu under thesol ofsaiens-

tini 1rotetantam a.m faill,
ma ahi oh, ounuot osiat on ig t of
its own lnto ine divisiona; bgt tha
which a ntly la intmnded for, a
churchis flrt h. ealthy, not for the
afruggling peope, the poor, the lowly.
It 1i a religion of caste, and as such it
cannot perform the mission whih the
Oburch of Chrit ins bound to fulfil.

In the next place a sign of the failure
of Protestantiam ai apparent in the dread
that its leaders, its thinkers, its writen
seem to have always entertained. They
appear to have had a fear of nome terri«
ible catastrophe that the Churohof Rome
has been preparing for them. They
hold Catholioity in awe and horror; and
they seek every imaginable moas
whereby injury can be done to the one.
only Church that they universally op-
pote. Think over this question, dear
reader: Did you ever know a Catholio
who " worriedI" about bis Church, who
was despondent for the purity O the
Faith, who looked forward with appre-
hension to "the next Convention," who
went about his work in a feverish ex-
citement, as If his Church needed his
championship ? Did yen ever her of a
Catholic who, in the hour of persecu-
tion, in the bitterest morment of the
Churoh'a troubles, on the occasion of the
death of a Pope, or when victorious ar
mies were driving a Sovereign Pontifg
into exile, was heard to express a doubt
as to-ithe staMiity and perpetuity of hia
Church? The last thought that ever
enters a Catholi mind is one of dread.
The more idea of the pousibility of the
Church periahing never yet iashed
through a Catholic brain.

Again, Protestantiism bas faled most
deplorably in its mission work. But on
this subject we will speak later on. To
conclude for this issue, we may say t.hat
the spasmodio outburst called the Ref-
ormation has long inoe squandered ala
its strength, and is merely existing upon
the memory of achievements and con-
questa that are over forever. One hnnd-
red years hence the world will see the
mame Catholia Church; but Protestant-
ism will be a more jumple of unintelli-
gible creeds, growing weaker and weak-
er a the end approaches.

But au far as Protestantinm conoern.
ed it hai no fixed principles ; it ia with- THE FLE8H VS. THE ()H (ROU.
out an anchor. It is not aggresuive; or -

if it attempts to be aggressive it has no Becently we wrote au editorial on the
power to affeot"its purpose,.because its very comprehenivesubject of theWorld
own ranks are divided, and it has no go. wrau the Ohurob, in which we pointed
neral to oommand--no Central autbority ont the antagonlan that bai vor exist-
to guide. It hau no conservative vitality; md besween th. pois of the world ad
it in self-deutructilve inavery move. Look. the paver.of Divine Truth thst abido
ing from a high plane of observation up- lin1h. Churcliof Christ, W. indicated
n the world before un, contemplating Ltheuncompromi"g attitude ofIth

time by centurius and space by conti.- hurcb towurds the infidellty, the irre-
nsnts, what do we behold? "A seceding liglon, the wiakedueu of the age,1aime
bout which, at the very moment of dld we roter te the sole point upon whicb
schiqm, broke Into innumerable divis-. numeroua denominstionaochnia-
ions." We see Protestantism as it really ti-nlty are unitid-that of opposition
istshost of mcts multiplying daily-yes, teh.atholla Ohurch. Not only a the
bourly.• We peroeive these divisions orld st perpitual var vith the mont
clasbing with each other, scrambling In acred institution of the ages, but the
*l1 directions after fragments of truth. Plesh la eqUy ber deadly untagonhsh.
Nowhere do we ae oe Faith ; nowherqBefore referring te the.third"sud mont
is there any acknowledged or universal. important enumy cf the Faith, nly,
ly acepted authority; nowhere la there lie Dîvil, we wigh ta show tbut hia
unien of principles. There they areight ad lîfI baveru-the World ad
swayed and governmed by the whim..oLbePlom-are being conantlyarsyid,
cirumstancem. To use the words of Dr. with authoir Imps, uguimt Otholiiy.
itqne : "8o fir as suno a body hsa any W. do net.aay CIriatilg ; we amy Co-

oohesion,it la that of mner congerie., Uy, ad our reason for snob a distino-
like the concursus atomrum of the old ionvu refer our rendors la.1he article
philoqopher; iL ls an amorphous 'con-of the w.ek bofrlit upon the Woild
gloeMts, which noedo but th. hammer Wrh14thh.Ohuri.
cf some great crisis to shatted)t inlo i. A nili i4ividMl particles." uton et tht unend

odpthea omnaon mtt gl betve
ncthg tsu» Ofth.e bwehpef the worldatndin oàty ud 1hepurs
lhs im" the tact tiielit buh$.sP Ofint e c oi O hrist, Wvned but point

t . - -.
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ta Lp thn Uy %dmitfed -lut that

Oatholi e ied Brotge9atd t
-t reorl hu mora and led: a

.0wordcf James Xm
ton, Irthe mqatedi a oroe

tpndnile.ihapo: "No !rotegta tev
bed aGatholic in orde i t W Offý
restriotil. and indulge hiapmaionsg. Tq
systemo th& Gatholiac 'Eäh s a oym-
tom of resMtrint; theainner la heidged
aboutl byheon 'eveçr aide, aind if his
heart b. not rightf her yoke is galling."

Eramus, duing the early progrms Of
the Reformation, wrote: "It seems ai if
the Reformation aimed at nothing more
than to strip a few monks of their habits
snd to marry a parcel of priests; and
thie greal tragedy terminates ut 1laI in
a conclusion that is entirely comical,
since, just likeoomenfes. all ends in mar-
riage." One more quotation from the
first-mentioned authoi: "I have been
seking for an explanation -of the fact
that the Ohurch has so long witbtood
the assaults upon ber; if I am requesteid
in turn to furniah an intelligible reason
why mankind should cherish against ber
such undying animosity, here i a uf.
oient aswer: The Catholic Chucch
wages oaeleas warfare agains the lust
of the flesh."

There is our contention et forth in a
few words; therea ithe secret of the
great wrdespread batred felt by al oUnt-
ide ber pale for the Catholio Church.

She is a war with lthe World, nd ant
war with the Flesh. Side by aide .with
her dogmatia lowe we find her moral
theology. This latter "lis a department
of sacred science which in Protestantism
bas no existence." The late Cardinal
bas noticed the fact that Andrew's

zpodfm of the Tes Jmemndimt
Taylor's Ductor Dubiantsium, and Baun-
dersov's Cam of Onscience, are the
only attempta whichthe Anglican Ohurch
bas made to supply this vold lu her teo
logy; and that no three works have been
inore completely forgotten. ln the
Catholie Church the worka on moral
theology would fil a vaut library. As
tbis subjeet la one upon which we desire
to be mont explicit, w are more anxious
to allow great writers and deep thinkers
to express their views, than to merely
depend entirely upon our own limited
information. We 'il, therefore, quote
the following from the ex-president of
gobartO ollege.

Thum does that eminent convert speak:
"The Protestant minister, in general,
vibrates botween hisatudy and his pulpit.
HE lives in is booka. He preaches to
an ideal congregation, and knowa the
rnembers of his fiock only as friendi and
admirera, or as wel-bred acquaintances.
Moral questions he lookas at only in the
abstraet. He knows almost nothing of
the wanta nd weakness of individual
uoula; and the deep festering corruption
of human nature ia something whiob
hi would gladly cover up and forget.
2erhapb is only acquaintance with the
great moral theologians lis through the
unclean medium of such worka as A
Confesseur (or we might add Chiniquy's
rotten abomination--Th Priet, the
Woman and the Confaaiomal). Or, if ho
bas not read for himself, ho bas done o,
not only with prejudice, but without
appreciating the design of his authors,
and therefore without the key to their
meaning. He la perplexed by the
mninuteness of detail which he i cnom-
peuled to follow; and he is almost angry
at finding the wounds of the soul laid
bare s by scalpel. He forgeta that
tbse words Wre 'not for the Prèacher,
but for the Confessor,' h eforgets thit
'uin constat In the thoughts of the
heart'; it never ocoir to hing that th.e
true physician, if he could preo beo for
patients, musI bath kn.w them nd u .

~~thm im1disand h. comnes
tyLéeî c~iio~u lþat cJstholic

b e nen ofije even

an r place thq sa•
ed t oubes mor n
lie 0 hand. We havý sn. 'lat-

oece, ho ahw b pd ~ roh
ha g bee neo rçeIi u of
morals, even as wvi e reL lon
of dogma. W, desire now t be-
yond all poer of con idiotion, hat
the future salvation of the Iuman
race-socially, narall, and religioualy-
depends upun the same unchanging and
unoomprormising Churoh. For tb bet-
ter attaining the object we have lu view
we are anuious to fortify our position
with tbç_- best of materia drawn from
the most reliable of sources. To come
back thon t our author, hi write as
followis: " Itwil hardly be denied that
the tone of public morality in very low,
sud that there la even cause for grave
apprehension in the lawlessnessuand
fierce incontinence which aboumd on
every hand. For myself, I omotimea
shudder lest oins which rival hslice Of
Sodomr should call down upon Our nation
some at.-oke of Divine vengeance. If,
thmn, we were asked to name those evili
whih have made the mont feafil In-
roads among us, 1o as already to extort
a warning cr7, we should probably men-
tion these two: the contempt of the
marriage tie, and that other crime wich
might well b called (perhap has al-
ready been called) the murder Of the in-
nocents. Now, I have no hesitatlon lu
expressing my belief that the prevalence
of the great ina in directly traceable
to .the fact tha Proteutantimm bas
aboliahed ad trampled upon-two of the
Sacraments of Ohrist' Holy chuch-
the sacrament of Matrimony, and tho
sacrament of Penance."

As to tLe former of these sacrmnents
we have already written several articles
upon ita sanctity and its violation, the
causes and the effeots of both, whether
under the heading "The Uocline of Mar-
riage" or that of "Divorce." If our red-
era desire to learu how the Continental
Reformers regarded the Sacrament of
Matrimoay, lot them read Luther's ser-
mon on Marriage (if they can do so with-
out a blush); or better alil, the dogmati-
cal judgment of Luther, Melanothon and
Bucer, giving permission to the inconti-
nent Landgrave of Hesse to commit
bigany, pure and simple. The preolous
document is to b. found full set forth lu
Bossuetl's sixth book of the Varidiona.
No grander testimony than the words of
alament VII., when refusing to sanction
the lawless divorce of Henry VIII.l; he
Pontiff wrote that "the Church knows
not how to flatter the positions of princes
nor approve their scandalous proceed-
inga." It mattered not that the action
of ths Pope was about to out off from
ths Church a whole nation and created
a deadly enemy to the Faith ; as
long as a principle of sublime morality
was ut stake he did not for a moient
heuitate to condemn that Kinig of'whorm
Heylin writea that he "'never spared
wonan in hi@ luit nor man in his anger."
The inviolability of Marriage -had to be
maintained uand the.Ohurch was true to
its pure and moral principles, leaving to
God the future of those ont off frona bhr
communmon.

What alement did regarding Henry,
in the sixteenth century, was but the
arne asrtion of the supremacy of the

Divine law over the rebellion of mil
ma, rhich had been made by icî,o-a
I. and Âd ian XI. against Lothalie in thi
uini; by Urbap II.Ian Pascal Il.
gat- P4ilip of Irncoe In 1h.eilevinth;

by Celestine III. and Innocent II
sginat philip Auguasa, and by Olement


